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Introduction
The pub lic re cep tion of Sven Beckert’s Em pire of Cotton has been 
re mark able, to say the least. Published in 2014 in one Ger man and two 
En glish edi tions,1 it has been trans lated into ten lan guages so far. The 
book won the Bancroft Award and the Philip Taft Award, re ceived the 
Cundill Recognition for Excellence, and was a fi nal ist for the Pulitzer 
Prize. The New York Times named it one of the ten most im por tant 
books of 2015. Numerous re views have been published in the pop u lar 
press,2 and the au thor has been lec tur ing about the book around the 
world. Nonetheless, “Em pire of Cotton is not ca sual air plane read ing. 
Heavy go ing at times, it is crowded with many more de tails and sta tis tics 
(a few of them re peat ed) than the non-spe cial ist needs” (New York Times). 
Despite its 450 pages of text and 138 pages of foot notes, many re view-
ers rec om mend read ing it; not just to learn about a fas ci nat ing past, 
but also to learn about the world we know now. “Em pire of Cotton … 
should be devoured ea ger ly, not only by schol ars and stu dents but also 
1 Sven Beckert, King Cotton. Eine Globalgeschichte des Kapitalismus (München: CH Beck, 
2014); Sven Beckert, Em pire of Cotton: A Global History (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 2014); 
Sven Beckert, Em pire of Cotton: A New History of Global Capitalism (London: Alan Lane/Penguin, 
2014).
2 Some can be found here: http://svenbeckert.com.
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by the in tel li gent read ing pub lic” (Washington Post). “Mr Beckert’s story 
is both in spi ra tional and ut terly de press ing, a re flec tion of the white-
knuckle ride that has been the char ac ter is tic of glob al iza tion through the 
cen tu ries” (Economist). “No other means of pro duc ing and con sum ing 
goods has ever ri valed cap i tal ism for cre at ing wealth, and this is as true 
in the 21st cen tury as it was in the 19th. The Em pire of Cotton re minds 
us that the dif fi culty has been and re mains dis trib ut ing that wealth more 
eq ui ta bly” (Bos ton Globe). Many ac a demic re view ers such as Thierry 
Drapeau in Labour/Travail sec ond this opin ion: “It viv idly re minds us that 
forced la bor in gen er al, and slav ery in par tic u lar was, and to some ex tent 
still is, piv otal to the de vel op ment of global cap i tal ism.” Si mon Szreter in 
Population and Development Review com mends the book as a prime ex am-
ple of world his tor i cal schol ar ship that “of fers a dif fer ent, in trin si cally 
con flict-rid den and vi o lent ac count of eco nomic change.” Tirthankar 
Roy in Amer i can Historical Review also praises the book: “These mul ti ple 
aims—to write a global his tory and to write a connected his to ry—are 
met with en er gy, er u di tion, skill, and plain good writ ing.”
The book is grafted upon a grand am bi tion: It is as much a study of 
cot ton as a study of the emer gence of global cap i tal ism. Three points 
stand out: It de vel ops a pro found world-sys temic per spec tive, it stresses 
the co er cive role of the new Eu ro pean states, and it re veals the cen-
tral ity of the global coun try side in cap i tal ist ex pan sion. Sven Beckert 
uses a spe cific com mod i ty, cot ton, as a lens on the de vel op ment of the 
mod ern world itself. By fo cus ing on cot ton as a com mod i ty, “We are 
 able to see con nec tions be tween peo ples and places that would re main 
on the mar gins if we embarked upon a more tra di tional study bounded 
by na tional bor ders” (p. xxi). This mod ern world is en er gized by cap i-
tal ism and un der stood as a glob al iz ing world-sys tem in a Braudelean-
Wallersteinean way.
Although ex plicit the o ret i cal fram ing is largely ab sent, ref er ences 
that un der line this glob al-sys temic ap proach are scattered through out 
the text. The book “un der stands cap i tal ism in the only way it can be 
prop erly un der stood—in a global frame” (p. xv). “It shows that cap i tal-
ism has been globe-span ning since its in cep tion and that fluid spa tial 
con fig u ra tions of the world econ omy have been a com mon fea ture of the 
last three hun dred years” (p. xxi). This has cre ated in creas ing re gional 
inequalities, so that by the late nineteenth cen tu ry, “a new global pe riph-
ery had emerged in which mil li ons of farm ers, share crop pers, peas ants, 
and ag ri cul tural la bor ers toiled to keep up in dus trial cap i tal ism’s awe-in-
spir ing ad vances, while them selves not shar ing in them” (p. 377).
Essential for this global cap i tal ist ex pan sion was the rise of a Eu ro-
pean state-sys tem, pro mot ing state-spon sored co er cion and vi o lence 
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on a world scale to se cure ac cess to and con trol over land, la bor, and 
na ture, thereby “according vi o lence a right ful place in the range of work-
ing hy poth e ses on in equal i ty” (Tirthankar Roy in Amer i can Historical 
Review). “The emer gence of mod ern in dus trial cap i tal ism, from this per-
spec tive, was rooted as much in vi o lent con quest as in con sti tu tion al, 
in sti tu tional and tech ni cal in no va tion” (Si mon Szreter in Population 
and Development Review). Much in line with re cent work by Peer Vries, 
Beckert writes: “This book . . em braces a global per spec tive to show 
how Eu ro pe ans united the power of cap i tal and the power of the state to 
forge, of ten vi o lent ly, a global pro duc tion com plex, and then used the 
cap i tal, skills, net works, and in sti tu tions of cot ton to em bark upon the 
up swing in tech nol ogy and wealth that de fi nes the mod ern world” 
(p. xv).3 “It was this nexus of so cial and po lit i cal power that to gether 
an i mated in dus trial cap i tal ism” (p. 63), in sti gat ing “new ways of rais-
ing cap i tal, new ways of inserting cap i tal into pro duc tion, new forms of 
la bor mo bi li za tion, new forms of mar ket mak ing, and, last but not least, 
new forms of the in cor po ra tion of land and peo ple in the global cap i tal ist 
econ o my” (p. 173).4
Em pire of Cotton is es pe cially good at em pha siz ing the cen tral role of 
the global coun try side in the ex pan sion of global cap i tal ism. “Too 
of ten, we ig nore the coun try side to fo cus on the city and the mir a cles 
of mod ern in dus try in Europe and North America while ig nor ing the 
very in dus try’s con nec tion to raw ma te rial pro duc ers and mar kets in all 
cor ners of the world” (p. xviii). Expanding the pro duc tion of cot ton 
for the world mar ket im plied a “rest less spa tial ex pan sion” (p. 91, quot-
ing Ja son Moore), via the mas sive ex pro pri a tion of land and la bor and 
the rec re a tion of ru ral la bor forces. “From that mo ment on [the late 
eigh teenth cen tu ry] ever newer cot ton fron ti ers replaced one an oth er, 
mo ti vated by the un re lent ing search for land and la bor, as well as soils 
that had yet to es cape the eco log i cal ex haus tion that so of ten came 
with cot ton grow ing” (p. 91). This in creas ing in ter con nec tion cre ated 
in creas ing di ver gences: “The con stant shifting re com bi na tion of var i-
ous sys tems of la bor, and var i ous com po si tions of cap i tal and pol i ties is 
the very es sence of cap i tal ism” (p. 440). Sven Beckert’s story of cot ton 
is the story of a shifting com mod ity fron ti er. Frontier ex pan sion has 
been an es sen tial con di tion for any suc cess ful long wave of cap i tal ist 
3 Peer Vries, State, Economy and the Great Divergence: Great Britain and China, 1680s–1850s 
(London: Bloomsbury, 2015).
4 This res o nates with Fernand Braudel’s, Charles Tilly’s, and Giovanni Arrighi’s an a ly-
ses of the di a lec ti cal re la tion ship be tween state for ma tion and cap i tal ist mar ket for ma tion; 
see, for ex am ple, Giovanni Arrighi, The Long Twentieth Century: Money, Power, and the 
Origins of Our Times (London: Verso, 1994).
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ac cu mu la tion, through the intertwined pro cesses of con stantly shift-
ing in cor po ra tion and ap pro pri a tion of nat u ral re sources and la bor by 
old and new com mod ity fron ti ers, and se cur ing suf fi cient surpluses by 
open ing up new fron tier zones. Quoting Beckert once more: “These 
fron ti ers of cap i tal ism are of ten to be found in the world’s coun try side, 
and the jour ney through the em pire of cot ton re veals that the global 
coun try side should be at the cen ter of our think ing about the or i gins 
of the mod ern world” (p. 441). As Ulbe Bosma stresses in his con tri-
bu tion to the spe cial fo rum, the pro lif er a tion of ex trac tive econ o mies 
in geo log i cally and cli mat i cally dis tinct eco sys tems has been a highly 
un sta ble pro cess, in cit ing mul ti ple paths of trans for ma tion.5 The drive 
to ward per ma nent cost-re duc tion and in creased la bor pro duc tiv ity was 
fa cil i tated by an in dis crim i nate ap pro pri a tion of the world’s eco log i cal 
surpluses. We call this pro cess of ap pro pri a tion, and of ten dis pos ses sion, 
“com mod ity fron ti ers.” The con cept was coined by Ja son Moore, and it 
en tails the long his tory of in cor po ra tion and en clo sures of na ture, land 
and la bor.6 Commodity fron ti ers pro duce “cheap food, cheap en er gy, 
cheap raw ma te ri als, and cheap la bor.” This cheap ness is rel a tive to the 
wealth of the in dus tri al ized countries be cause so cial costs are at best 
only par tially in cluded in the price of the com mod i ty.
In a more encompassing sense, fron ti ers re fer to con stantly shift-
ing pro cesses of con tact be tween dif fer ent spaces and so cial sys tems. 
They ma te ri al ize in con tact zones, or fron tier zones, and dis ap pear 
when the in ter ac tion ends or when one sys tem is fully in cor po rated 
into an other sys tem. Frontier ex pan sion nourishes so cial sys tems; 
it pro vi des new sources of na ture, land, and la bor, cre at ing new sup-
plies, re duc ing pro duc tion costs, and in creas ing prof it abil i ty.7 Frontier 
en coun ters pro duce spa tial re or ga ni za tions and, as a rule, asym met ri-
cal power re la tions. They gen er ate shifting sets of “lo cal ized” ac tiv i ties 
to se cure ac cess to la bor and land for “glob al ized” com mod ity pro duc-
tion, pri mar ily ag ri cul tur al, for est, and min ing goods.8 Frontiers are 
never fixed but are in her ently un sta ble. They chal lenge the lim its of 
5 See also Alf Hornborg, J. R. McNeill, and Joan Martinez-Alier, eds., Rethinking Envi-
ronmental History: World-System History and Global Environmental Change (Lanham, Md.: 
Altamira Press, 2007).
6 See, for ex am ple, Ja son Moore, Capitalism in the Web of Life: Ecology and the Accumula-
tion of Capital (London: Verso, 2015), 84–85, 144–45, 298–305.
7 Hanne Cottyn, “A World-Systems Frontier Perspective to Land: Unravelling the 
Uneven Trajectory of Land Rights Standardization in the Andes,” Journal of World-Systems 
Research, forth com ing.
8 Thomas Hall, “Incorporation into and Merger of World-Systems,” in Routledge Hand-
book of World-Systems Analysis, ed. Salvatore J. Babones and Christopher Chase-Dunn 
(London and New York: Routledge, 2012).
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so cial, eco nom ic, and eco log i cal sus tain abil i ty, resulting in the ap par-
ent need to be con tin u ally shifting in time and space.
Commodity fron ti ers are a cen tral con cept for study ing and un der-
stand ing his tor i cal cap i tal ism as a glob al iz ing sys tem. That glob al iz ing 
sys tem in te grates peasantries and ru ral worlds in the story of the or i gins 
of the mod ern world. It cre ates a bot tom-up frame work, linking the lo cal 
and the global by departing from the com mod ity fron ti ers them selves. 
This par tic u lar “in duc tive” ap proach poses an im mense chal lenge in 
terms of re gional com par i sons and col lec tive and sys tem atic data gath-
er ing.9 At the 2016 World History Conference in Ghent, Belgium (spon-
sored by the World History Association and Ghent University), Sven 
Beckert presented a key note on “Cotton and the Global Origins of 
Capitalism,” which prop a gated a com mod i ty-fo cused his to ry, ex plor ing 
its chains and its fron ti ers. As he ar gued, this al lows world his to ri ans to 
un der stand the his tory of cap i tal ism as a his tory of con nec tions forged 
be tween dif fer ent places, dif fer ent re gimes of la bor, and dif fer ent kinds 
of states. It makes chang ing forms of global con nec tions in te gral to 
un der stand ing lo cal, re gional and na tional his to ries. This includes the 
way cap i tal ism and the mod ern world re lated to so cial con flict, which 
was of ten global in na ture.
In a sub se quent roundtable talk, Peer Vries (University of Vienna), 
Ulbe Bosma (International Institute of Social History Amsterdam), 
and Eric Vanhaute (Ghent University) de bated Beckert’s book, along 
with Sven Beckert him self (Harvard University). This Journal of World 
History Special Forum brings to gether Sven Beckert’s adapted key note 
speech and the in ter ven tions of other par tic i pants.
9 Commodity Frontiers Initiative is a net work consisting of schol ars work ing in side 
and out side ac a de mia, who are meet ing and col lab o rat ing in dif fer ent set tings and are con-
nected both by per sonal and in sti tu tional link ages. These schol ars and their teams have 
been work ing ex ten sively on global com mod ity pro duc tion, ru ral so ci e ties, la bor his to ry, and 
the his tory of cap i tal ism. Together, they har bor ex per tise on a wide range of global com-
mod i ties, cov er ing all the prin ci ple pro duc ing re gions of the world from the early mod ern 
pe riod to the pres ent day and employing a range of ap proaches, in clud ing so cial and eco nomic 
his to ry, an thro pol o gy, so ci ol o gy, po lit i cal sci ence, ecol o gy, and de vel op ment stud ies. The 
net work was ini ti ated and is co or di nated by Sven Beckert (Harvard University), Ulbe 
Bosma (International Institute of Social History Amsterdam), and Eric Vanhaute (Ghent 
University).
